Becas para viajes de estudiantes graduados latinoamericanos para asistir a conferencias. Organizadores: Centro Internacional de Investigaciones para el Desarrollo y Asociación de Universidades y Colegios del Canadá: Patrick Hyndman, Relaciones Internacionales, AUCC, 350 Albert Suite 600, Ottawa, Canadá K1R 1B1. Tel.: (613) 5631236 ext. 243. Fax: (613) 5639745. E-mail: phyndman@aucc.ca (fuente información: Ciencia en América Latina, Academia de Ciencias de América Latina. Vol. 10, Núm. 4, 1998) Informes: Página Web: http://www.asas.uiuc.edu

Course of Diagnostic Imaging: One year modular course for Veterinary Surgeons. Course Code: DIMIYCC05. Improve your imaging and interpretation and make the most of your equipment. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Dermatology: One year modular course for Veterinary Surgeons. Course Code: DERM1YC05. Develop your skills in the diagnosis and management of small animal skin diseases. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Ophthalmology: One year modular course for Veterinary Surgeons. Course Code: OPHTIYCC05. Boost your knowledge, confidence and skills in ophthalmology. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Cardiology: One year modular course for Veterinary Surgeons. Course Code: CARDIYCC05. Improve your understanding and get up-to-date on the diagnosis and management of cardiac cases. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Emergency Medicine and Surgery: One year modular course for Veterinary Surgeons. Course Code: EMMED1YC05. Be fully prepared for true life-and-death situations in your practice. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Small Animal Dentistry: One year modular course for Veterinary Surgeons. Course Code: DENT1YC05. Increase the range and quality of the dental services offered to your clients and patients. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Clinical Neurology of Dogs and Cats: Six months modular course for Veterinary Surgeons. Course Code: CLINP6MC05. Improve your diagnosis and management of common neurological cases. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Small Animal Oncology: Six months modular course for Veterinary Surgeons. Course Code: ONC6MC05. Improve your understanding of the medical and surgical management of small animal cancer patients. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Clinical Pathology: Six months modular course for Veterinary Surgeons. Course Code: CLINP6MC05. Improve your clinical pathology skills. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Rabbit Medicine and Surgery: Six months modular course for Veterinary Surgeons. Course Code: RABB6MC05. Learn how to diagnose and treat key conditions affecting the number one childrens pet. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Small Animal Dentistry: Six months modular course for Veterinary Nurses. Course Code: NDENT6MC05. Develop your skills in small animal dentistry through this interactive and highly-practical programme. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Animal Behaviour: Six months modular course for Veterinary Nurses. Course Code: NABE6MC05. Improve your approach to behavioural disorder through this case based programme. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Anaesthesia and Critical Care: Six month modular course for Veterinary Nurses. Course Code: NANCE6MC05. Improve your patient support and be fully prepared for true life-and-death situations. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Para otros eventos internacionales, por favor accese en Internet: http://www.worldvet.org/calendar.htm
death situations. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Laboratory Practice: Six months modular course for Veterinary Nurses. Course Code: NLABP6MC05. Improve your knowledge and skills in this area of veterinary nursing. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.

Course of Practice Development: Six months modular course for Veterinary Nurses. Course Code: NPRACE6MC05. Learn an effective, holistic approach to developing and managing a practice. Post: Improve International, The Old School, High Street, Cricklade, Wiltshire, SN6 6DD. Tel: 01793 759159, Fax: 01793 759159, E-mail: enquiries@improvecpd.com.


13 al 17 de enero 2007: North American Veterinary Conference. Orlando, Florida USA. Informes: info@travc.org

24 al 26 de enero 2007: International Poultry Exposition. Atlanta Georgia. Informes: ssmall@poultry.org

26 al 28 de febrero 2007: National Equine Dental Seminar. Florida, USA. Informes: Larry Moriarity; lmoriarity@bellsouth.net

25 al 28 de febrero 2007: Bluegrass Laminitis Symposium. Louisville KY. Informes: redden@nanric.com


16 al 18 de marzo 2007: APVMA Symposium. Pennsylvania USA. Informes: secretary@apvma.us


28 de marzo al 1 de abril 2007: European FECAVA Congress. Dubronik, Croacia. Informes: alen.hrastnik@vef.hr

20 al 22 de abril 2007: Congreso FIAFAC-MEVEPA. Viña del Mar, Chile. Informes: info@infomevepa.cl, Página Web: www.infomevepa.cl

5 al 10 de agosto 2007: 8th International Veterinary Immunology Symposium. Sao Paulo, Brasil. Informes: ivis@aventus.com.br